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Columbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 6. 18W.

A. 4 N. TIME TABLE.

PM. Freight.

lwes CoIanbM.... 8:15 a.m. 230p.m.
IlttllwOod .... BM " 30 "

. DnTid City... :18 " 405 p.m.
' Heward 1022 " 7H5 M

ArriTee.it Lincoln... U:3Sa.m. loaa "
--The pohdeiuter lraTen Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and

i rrive at Colombo 25 p. m; the freUht leT
I .incoln at 7;15 a. m., and arrive ,t Colamboa at
4 00 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

nm Nfl EAST. OOIHO WEST.
.:.. if.... ? an m Purific Kx 10-1- 5. p. niUUUU " ii

Chif ago Ex.12:4U p. m ijenyerr.. .. .- - v.
'Untiled S2p.in Limited......
Col. Local.... 5:50 n.m Local Fr't.... 630 a. m

Xo. S. Fart Mail, carri pawjengera for
through point, floinic wjt at p. m., ar-

rive at DenTer 7:W a. m. No. 4. Fast Mail car-- ri

iMrra. coin east at 152p.m.
' "Th freight train leaving here at :50 p. m. car-.- ri

passengers from here to Valley.

MSOOLN, COLUMBUS AMD 8IOUX CCtt,

"
raaaaaicer arriTea from Sioox City 125 p. m

: leaTps Columbus for Linc'n. 135 p. a
arriveafrom Lincoln SjOOp.

-- " - leaves for Sioux City 5:10 p. m
Mixed leaves for Sioux City 8:00 a. m
Mixed arrives KMWp. m

YOB AI.BIOX AND CEDAB BAPIDB

HaaHenKer leaves 2:10 p. m
JflOaaHi VOU 1(WM

pHssenKerarriveH 12:25 p. m
. Mixed arrives 8:10 p. m

giritlg Mfitins.
"All notions under this heading riU be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

I.KRANON liODOK No. 58. A. F. & A. M.
rltegular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend.

K. 11. CHAMBERS, W. JL.
ties. O. Becher, Sec'y 20joly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F.,
meets Tuesday evenings of each

rwek at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

Invited. II. C. Newman, N. O.
W. K. Notehtei.h, Sec'y. 27janl-i- f

OF LATTEB-DA-Y

Saints hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeting on Wednesday ovening
at Uieir chapel, corner oi norui sireei anu ncuw
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

ISiulM Elder H.J. Hudson. President.

E. D.
Fitz- -

Patrick.
Dry jjoodfl, etc
Follow the crowd.
Herrick for pictiire frames. 4t
Mkrinoy & Sinmioiifl for your bulbs.

E. Pobl ia afflicted with rheumatism.

Cut flowers for sale at the City green
bouse. tf

Look out for our new holiday goods.
Herrick. It

For nice parlor lamps go to Von
Bergen Bros.

Rubber goods and felt boots at Von
Bergen Bros.

Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
ofSre at nights.

' F. II. Rusche has been quite sick
with pneumonia.

Dolls from f cents up to $3.50 at
Von Bergen Bros.

-- yi kindsW goods bom)kt android
for caamtt EusTlWs. Al

1'iacaras ior saieat mis omce r asn-ionab- le

Dressmaking.

Hare your photos taken now and
jNjtoid the holiday rush.

Store building for rent. Inquire at
Herman Oehlrich & liro's. Gt

4Ioliday goods regardless of
cost t Kasmusseii's. 4

Dr. E. II. Xnuman's dental parlors
in North block, 13lh street. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudson are
getting better of their grippe.

Baled hay for sale at Mitchell's, de-

livered to any part of the city. tf
Oysters and celery always

on hand at Rasniussen's. 4

jKnot wait for a bright day, either. 3

liaieu nay ior saie at tienry ljuers
barn, opposite Electric Light plant. 2

Good five-roo- m houso for sale or
rent, cheap. Inquire of L. A. Wiley.

-- r. Van SanWcPlatto Centeru
learniofeiBbAtaiffrapliy insriaaBWe-gallery- V

All of the men of The JounxAii force
nre more or less affected by the grippe.

Herrick has just added 2,000 feet of
room and picture mouldings to his al-

ready large stock. 3t
Jiret-clas- s dressmaking doha by the

dayV at the roomXof Clother blouse,
by ArVa Raemussen.p

Eleven Cn streel Eusden's second
handtore. Has in Itock complete Vut-- Ht

forVyetrimmingsS
County Treasurer Lynch has filed

his annual report of tax sales made by
public sale, as required by law.

D. O'Brien organized a lodge of
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Albion,
with a charter membership of 26.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
on uave smitn. lie win ace ior you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

A. W. Armstrong will have several
machines at work tomorrow in his new
planing mill. He has a fine institution.

We can furnish Peterson's Ladies'
Magazine and The Columbus Jodbkax,
both for $2.15 a year, when paid in
advance.

. We have had fifteen years' expe--
' rienoe.in handling picture frames; never

had such fine mouldings as now. Fred.
W. Herrick. 2t

J Shuck uses the instantaneous process
' land you can have just as good work

done when the weather is cloudy as
when it is clear.

Among those on the sick list some
or all the time last week are Fred. Gotts- -

chalk, Jacob Lewis, John Browner, Fred.
- Blasser and L Sibbernsen.

Andrew Debany, Nance county's
' prisoner in the Platte county cage, on a

charge of murdering his wife, was visited
' by his brother Friday last.

An old citizen who noticed two la-

dies sleigh riding as he came np town
"Saturday morning involuntarily likened
them to "roses in a snow bank.

T. H. Johnson says that wolves have
- taken all of Mr.Stevenson's chickens oat

'" of the coops, an old hen being the last
one stolen by the wily enemy of fowls.

Children Cry for
Pltehor's CasUrla.

KWhn in Otiambu on Vpold day
ktpnto the HoJa RatUaranWnd get
a oapC hot coffee anion elflgantVUnner

all for afceenta.- - X
Dave and Will Chestnutwood, for-

mer Colamboa yotng men, were in town
over Sunday. Dave is now a commercial
drammer. Will Uvea in Norfolk.

Among; the Nebraaka winners of
medals at the World's Fair, Lewis D.
Caldwell of Columbus is mentioned as

Lhavitur one of the beat varieties of corn.
Bishop Worthington confirmed a

class of three in the Episcopal church
Sunday. The class were Misses Pearl
Mosgrove, Eunice Warnick and Dovie
Becher.

TW TCanman im 41ia frfwlv maa! mf1.
tpate in dentistry in Platte county" who

I kan show np a diploma. Any other who
I claims the same wilfully imposes on the.
people. tf

w is tkeVtime lb buy
Uimmr gaodsl 25c ow oh

every sonar's wartk. X
WmgOHfJaV 1 V

Three worthy young men from across
the river go this week to Fremont to
attend the Normal there this winter.
They are Sam Ernst, John Imhof and
Henry Blasser.

The Woman's Belief Corps meet
Thursday of next week, Dec 14th, at
which time officers are elected for the
ensuing year. All members are reques-
ted to be present.

I --sCplk abowt giviaf it assJ20teet osnt--

uTVooda you wit. V. G. HUtmanLS giveVm all the per oeokthereli in
it. It will nhar yon to see hw Une for ve
means what hesatOL.--- 1

S Persons wearing the Morris dental
Mate will have no other. Superior to
ail oiner piaies. aianuiaciurea oniy oy
Dr. E. Y. Haughawout, Thirteenth street,
over Barber's store, tf

and see our line of toys and
albums. We do not advertise 20 per
cent discount, bat oar prices will speak
for themselves, at Von Bergen Bros,
under Journal office. .
LTweMty-i- V cents 'IV on
peV dollar's Hbrtk of twos
koft at tke niiery stove
of C. JbBraggonerVl

Quite a donation of KooAsr-eatabl- es

and money was given Thanksgiving day
to a family in south Columbus, who had
seriously afflicted by illness. It was a
good deed nobly planned.

A namber of suits were instituted
some time ago in the county court by
the city attorney for delinquent license
tax due the city. Monday was answer
day for Brandts and Mr. Flynn.

In the esse of the Monroe Lumber
Co. v. Ben. Thompson and others, judg
ment wss entered for plaintiff against
Ben. and Estella Thompson for $301.44,
and in favor of D. N. Miner against same
for $2.70.

We learn that John Blomquistof the
Looking Glass valley is very sick. Wm.
Munson, also, one of the old settlers of
the western part of Platte county, slip-

ped, fell and sprained his ankle the
other day.

Hereafter the postoffioe will be open
to all on week days from 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m.; on Sundays and holidays, 9 to 10 a.
m., and 2 to 3 p. at. The general de-

livery will be open whenever the build-
ing is open.

The Columbus post-offic- e changed
hands Thanksgiving day. Carl Kramer
has made a very accommodating post-

master, and we have no doubt that Mr.
Davis will fill the bill to the satisfaction
of all patrons.

es, samYles, saVnples.
OJver "Otfoair of hklies Vents'
and boys'ample shVes. Qome
before tke are allone) at
von Bergen Bros. v

D. O'Brien, a Ryan and Wm. Sulli-
van of Columbus, were in Albion last
Monday and Tuesday, the guests of
Dennis Flynn. Mr. Sullivan is the gen-

tleman who purchased the Williamson
place. Albion Argus.

"The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union" will hold a Mothers' meet-

ing, Saturday at 3 p. m., Dec. 9th, at
Mrs. Brugger's, near the First ward
school house. Teachers are especially
invited to attend. The subject: "Our
Girls."

Rev. O. D. Crawford of this city
preached two very interesting sermons at
Genoa, says the Banner, while in attend-
ance there at the Y. M. C. A. sub-distri- ct

conference. He and Secretary Adkins
go Friday to the state convention Y. M.
C. A. at Fremont.

The Journal was honored Monday
by a very agreeable visit from L. L.
Adams of Fitzburg, Wise He thinks
Columbus has greatly improved the past
six years, very noticeable in residence as
well as business buildings. He expects
to go this week to Rising to visit his
brother.

The North Platte Local Irrigation
Association has sent out circulars an-

nouncing a convention at that place
Tuesday, Dec. 19th. Everybody is in-

vited, and doubtless considerable good
will result from the meeting. Nebraaka
is certainly waking up to the importance
of irrigation.

We neglected last week to give an
account of the Farmers' club meeting
held the 24th of Nov., at R W. Young's
residence. About twenty members were
present, and enjoyed a program, after
which a sumptuous supper was served
by Mrs. Young. The next meeting will
be held at Mrs. Lockhart'a Jan. 3d.

J. M. Curtis has lessed the old Sen-
tinel material, rented the two front rooms
over the Commercial bank, and moved in
the fore part of the week, and will branch
out on his own account in the job-printi- ng

line. With the new daily of the
Mahaffey Bros., Columbus will be fully
supplied with those who have chosen as
their calling the "Art preservative of
all arts."

At the last meeting of Baker Post
G. A. R, the following olloers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: W. H. Lewis,
Commander; John Burrell, 8. V. C;
John Brock, J. V. C; H. T. Spoerry, Q.;
John Tan nahill, O.D.; M. K. Turner,C;
D. N. Miner, O. G.; R L. Rossiter,
Surg.; Josiah McFarland, a G.; Ed.
Clark, 8.; E. D. Fitxpatrick, delegate to
encampment, R W. Young, alternate.

Children Cry for
Pltchr,ftCatUrla.

MAMMIMD.

Akkdt Schelp At the residence of
the bride's parents, in Grand Prairie
township, Wednesday, Nov. 29th, by
Bev. E. Holm, Mr. Ernest Arndt and
Miss Lizzie, eldest daughter of Hon.
William Schelp.

There were a hundred and twenty-fiv-e

invited guests in attendance, and the
wedding presents were nnmeroas and
valuable. The young couple start on
their life's journey with the kindest
wishes of all who know them.

Bbhulbcox Takkahuvl Nov. 30th,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Columbus, Nelx, Mr. & R Brimblecom
and Miss Jennie Tanaahill, both of this
city, Rev. O. A. Elliott officiating.

The wedding was at 2 p. m. A sump-
tuous dinner was then served. A num-
ber of relatives were present. The
worthy young couple were remembered
nicely in several beautiful and useful
presents. The bride and groom have the
best wishes of their many friends here
who will be pleased to know that they
intend to start their new home in the
eastern part of our city.

The gentlemen's club rooms are the
main topic of conversation among the
men of the town at present. Four rooms
above Barber's store have been elegantly
furnished as parlors for reading and
games. Monday nigbt a business meet-
ing wss held, 30 of the 56 members being
present. The temporary officers are G.
W. Phillips, president, J. T. Cox, secre-
tary and O. T. Been, treasurer. The
object of the club is to furnish a pleasant
plaee, for- - yasnar sssa especially, with
plenty of good reading matter and inno-
cent games, one room being reserved for
smoking. Drinking, and gambling are
strictly prohibited. About one hundred
dollars will be spent yearly for reading
material. Members will be permitted to
bring visiting friends who will be allow-
ed the privileges of the club. The rooms
will be kept in order by a janitor, and
open from 9 a. m to midnight. The
name selected is the Viking club.

The Forum Publishing Co. of New
York, with the December number, have
begun a departure in that class of peri-

odicals, cutting the price in two, but not
lessening the quantity, nor lowering the
quality of the reading matter. For $3 a
year or 25 cents a number, you can now
get The Forum, which stands at the
head of the great periodicals which give
attention to topics of current interest,
political, educational and social. In the
number before us there are fifteen arti-
cles, and among the subjects treated of
are: "Child-Stud- y: the Basis of Exact
Education;" "A Plan toFree the Schools
from Politics;" "Are Presidential Ap-

pointments for Sale?"; "Need, not of
'More Money,' but Better Exchange."
The Forum is not only a model of liter-
ary excellence, but it is also a very fine
specimen of the printer's art, creditable
to any publishing firm.

Those who sat by their warm fires
Thanksgiving day and who had a fnll
and satisfying meal did well if they
thought of those who might be in need;
they did better, if they had helped some
worthy poor to the better enjoyment of
the day; they did better still if they
helped one or more to help themselves.
The Journal reporter, in his rounds,
has learned of one lady of the city who
did magnificently in the way of help to
those who needed it; one whose generous
heart opened to the needs of a stranger
woman and her little ones, and whose
generosity is evidently of the genuine
kind which wishes to be hid from view.
If all good impulses were instantly acted
upon the world of meanness would soon
be gone.

There are several things talked of on
the new school-hous- e question. You can
see in the board proceedings two offers
on building sites; there are several
others in contemplation. Some think
that the new house ought to be as near
to the body of children as possible.
There is talk of putting up a building
west of the Meridian line and selling the
Third ward house, lot and all. It is
well enough to talk over matters; some-

thing must be done within the next
year, and the planB will probably be for-

mulated within the next two months.
Those interested in the new school
building, which will doubtless be the
most costly yet erected in the city,
should bestir themselves.

If you wish to find out at any time
whether somebody has a lien on your
real estate, a better investment than the
fee-simp-

le or even than a mortgage at 8
or 10 per cent, because this lien bears 20
per cent from its date, ask the county
treasurer to show you the tax sales. If
yon don't wish to bother with such
things but once a year, and know that
ydu have not paid your taxes, go to the
county clerk's office and see the list of
sales required by law to be there filed
annually by the county treasurer on or
before the first Monday in December.

Our Monday morning's mail brought
us a very valuable suggestion, the first
words being: "Do you want a snap?
We were obliged to take, in settlement
of a claim, a lot of watches, etc., etc."
The circular sets forth what can be done
for $11 in the way of purchasing a
watch, and what bargains can be had for
$25 to $27. There is no danger of our
ordering any of these goods, but some
of you fellows who have an extra quarter
of a hundred about your persons will do
well to consider twice before you bite.

The school board were informed
Monday evening that on one of their
properties in the city there is a lien for
taxes for 1884. Of course the parties
responsible to pay the same are reliable
and the city will loose nothing; it leads
us to remark, however, that every once
in a while there is turning up some item
of this Bort, and it seems to The Jour-
nal that there should be a notification
required by law in all such cases.

i--The only real graduate in all branch-eVo- f
dentistry in Platte county can be

frftmd at Dr. E. Y. Haughawont's dental
parlors. Haa fifteen years' experience
in all branches of dentistry. Has the
only successful method of extracting
teeth without pain. All dental opera-
tions performed in a superior and care-
ful manner, tf

J.Mitchell has opened np a flour
sad feed store on Nebraska avenue, five
doors north of the State Bank, where he
will keep flour and feed ground feed,
corn, oats, etc. All brands of Columbus
flour. Delivery free to any part of the
city. 32 5t

Children Cry for
Pltchars Castorla. 1

A

NCBS0NAL.
Jay Merrill is np from South Omaha.

John TannahiU went np to Genoa
Monday.

Jonas Pitchford of Cedar Rapids is in
the city.

Gns. Schroeder, jr., is home for the
holidays.

Miss Phonnie Cushing returned to
Lincoln Sunday.

Bev. Donnelly of Wood River was in
the city Monday.

Attorney Armstrong of Albion was in
the city over Sunday.

P. A. Krause of Albion visited a few
days in the city last week.

Fred. Horst of Madison, was in the
city last week on business.

Miss Nellie Post spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Fullerton.

Mrs. Mylet and daughter Susie of
Platte Center were in the city Friday.

J. & Griffin of St Louis is visiting the
family of his sister, Mrs. J. C. McMahon.

Mrs. Rev. Brass's sister and brother of
Grand Island visited in the city Thanks-
giving.

Miss Kittie Cowdery of Lincoln visited
several days in the city, returning home
Monday.

Miss Lillie Gore of Omaha spent
Thanksgiving in the city, the gnest of
Miss Ida Meagher.

Mrs. J. A. Snow of Albion visited with
the family of her brother, A. M. Covert
the first of last week.

R G. Rnmmel of Lincoln was in the
city Saturday. He says that Mrs. Rnm-

mel is improving in health.
Rev. Moore and family of Grand

Island spent Thanksgiving with their
daughter, Mrs. Rev. Brass.

Miss Gertie Morton of Geno&was in
the city Monday, on her wav to Lincoln,
where she is attending school.

Harry Market, former secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. in tins city, now at Fremont,
was in the city last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phillips visited
Thanksgiving and several succeeding
days with his parents at Elkhorn.

Miss Maud Winterbotham and Miss
Slebby (sister of Mrs. Harry Riley) of
Genoa, are visiting Mrs. C. E. Pollock.

Mrs. Steve Overton, the conductor's
wife, returned Saturday from San Fran-
cisco, where she has been visiting for
several months.

Mrs. J. T. Mallalieu, accompanied by
her two daughters, Mamie and Bessie, of
Kearney are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Zeigler at Monroe.

Reuben Wolf, late store-keep- er at the
Genoa Indian school was in the city Sat-

urday on his way to the Santee Agency,
where he expects to be located in future.

Misses Phoebe and Grace and Ernest
Gerrard ate their Thanksgiving turkey
under the parental roof in this city, re-

turning to Lincoln Monday to resume
their studies at the State University.

School Board.

Board met Monday evening at the
office of Secretary Taylor, members
present, Kramer, Galley, Henry, Schup-bac- h

and Taylor, President Henry in
the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The superintendent reports forOc-- J

tober and .November were read and re-

ferred to committee on schools. The
report for November showed total en-

rollment of G75; number belonging for
the month, C22; average daily atten-
dance, 575; per cent of attendance 97;
number of times teachers tardy 7;
pupils tardy 71; minutes lost by tardi-
ness 416; visits by superintendent 75;
same by board 2; same by others 67; no
cases of corporal punishment reported;
Miss Welch's school earned the half
holiday.

The following claims were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn on the
general fund:
J " JTtHlVtJr . Iooo

Im lia Dill 1 HIMl a 1 70
i 061011 165
O 0 IZlcay 203l t jm a

Lincoln School Furniture Co.. 210 80
K. Krodfufchrer, . ......................... 2 SO

150
Northwestern Journal of Education,... 12 28

Jl s. .. a . . . . 125
Jlm WBlKlOo. ........... . . . . ...... 10 00
1 vOU UrlvDi . . . . . . . 16 11

i!rnst tx Sw&rtz, . ........................ 21 75
I J cniuQBon, . 6U5

The following on library fund:
American Book Co........ .$57 20
A' j XltXU-- Uf V0a . . . . . . . . 2180

. 880
A petition signed by S. F. Mill and

seventy-fiv- e others was presented, ask-

ing that the contemplated new school
house be put west of the Meridian line.
Referred to committee on buildings and
grounds.

The report of the treasurer was read,
showing the state of the different funds,
the principal item of interest being that
the city license fund on hand is $7176.-0-0.

The report was ordered spread
upon the records, and a transfer ordered
of 83,000 from the license fund to the
teachers' fund and $1,000 to the general
fund.

The finance committee were instructed
to pay off as much of the outstanding
school bonds as they could find funds
available for the same.

Mr. Sibbernsen appeared on behalf of
Becher, Jaeggi & Co., and accepted the
offer tendered by the board for certain
property. He was informed that the
time limited for accepting was the first
meeting of the board in October. He
then submitted in writing a new propo-
sition, viz: $1,000 for the south half of
block nine, or $600 for all of block two
in Becher Place Addition.

Referred to the committee on build-
ings and grounds.

Several matters pertaining to school
work, suggested by the superintendent,
were referred to appropriate committees.

The schools are to close for the holi-
day vacation, Tuesday, Dec. 19th, and
open Wednesday, Jan. 3d.

The board then adjourned, subject to
the call of the president.

Christmas Goods.
See our Albums, oar Plash
a -

s of all kinds. Oar toys,
ills, games, etc., are better

tHan ever. Follow the crowd
toE. I). Fitzpatrick's, and see
them.

Rheumatism Cures! in a Day. "Mys-

tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75oents.
Sold by A. Heintz. druggist. Colam--
bus, Neb. 14--y

CLOTHING!
Gerrfs' Furnishing Goods,

a

our
at

our
at

our

at

our
$5

at
our

$8 to
at

Hals.Caps, Cloves, Miens.

Greisen Bros.
Offer their immense stock of above lines. at cost for CASH
ONLY. Here is chance for yourself and boys to buy an
outfit cheap for the winter. Our goods are selected with
the greatest
the country.

NOTICE

bought the best manufacturers

11 GREAT REDUCTION IN

All men's suits, form-
er price $6, now $4.

All men's suits, form-
er price $8, now $5.

All men's suits, form-
er price $12 and $15, now

$10.

All men's overcoats,
former price, and $6, now

$4.

All men's overcoats,
former price $10, now

$7.

form-
er

overcoats,
former

overcoats,
former

We carrv tne as well as the best
I O dl IU M KJ l--O . stock in the sell them

at Our are for casn, us
to sell .at are to

and be

Hov. 10, ra.

City Coancil.

At the evening, there
were present Councilmen Galley, Gray,
Hoffman, Newman, Spcerry and Welch,
President Gray presiding in the absence
of Mayor Schnpbach, detained at home
on account of sickness.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The resignation of John B. Drano as
night policeman was read and accepted,
and placed on file.

The communication ot Mayor Schnp-

bach asking the confirmation of tho ap-

pointment of Julius rhillips as night
policeman was read and request granted,
to take effect when Phillips files a bond
according to law.

A communication of tho mayor pre-

senting tho necessity of having what is
known as a watchman's clock, w:is read
and referred to the committee on police.

Com. on Waterworks, Galley, Spojrry
and Welch, recommended that tho bill
against the county for the nso of water,
and rejected by tho board of supervisors
without a reason, bo again presonted.
They stated that tho county had had tho
use of water for four years at $20 a year,
and have paid only $60. The recom-

mendation of the committeo was adopt-

ed
Police Jndge Hudson reported the col-

lection of $74 in fines, and turned into
the treasury.

Tho usual monthly reports of officials
wero received (excepting that of chief of
police and street and re-

ferred to the appropriate committees.
A resolution offered by Welch was

adopted providing for a special meeting
of the council Dec. 29th, to make a lovy
for laying sidewalks along lots 5,0, 7 and
8, block 43; 1 and 8, block 77, and 1 and
8, block 100, and directing tho city attor-
ney to draft the proper notice for publi-
cation in The Jocrxai four times, be-

ginning with Dec. Ctb.
At this stage of the proceedings Coun-

cilman Spcorry made u statement that
ex-Nig- ht Policeman Drane, whoso resig-

nation had been accepted, had had, with
a companion, three drinks of liquor each,
on Sunday morning, in Constable t's

saloon. Ho didn't think it
was right to punish the policeman and
let the saloon-keepe- r go free, and ho a
peace-office- r too, recently elected. Be-

sides, he said, McTaggart, Leo. Boro-wia- k,

Thomas Flynn and the Brandt's
have not yet paid their occupation tax,
or any part of it, $250 for each estab-
lishment, although the council had
ordered enforced collection to be made
by last July 1st.

Following this was the of a
resolution in the nature of a communi-
cation to Mayor Schupbach, informing
him that it is the sense of the city coun-

cil that any fnrther delay in forcing the
collection of delinquent license tax is
unjust to the best interests of the city.

The roll was called, and those voting
aye were: Galley, Hoffman, Newman,
Spoerry; no Welch; Gray explaining
that had there been a tie, as presiding
officer he would have voted in favor of
the resolution.

The bills of J. D. Brewer, A. Heintz,
Is. Schreiber, R. Jenkinson, Van Schoik,
Becher, Jaeggi & Co., H. Hughes and
Smith & Foster were referred to appro--

Eriate committees, most of them not
the "O K" of the proper officers

of the council.
The following bills were approved and

care of of

All our men's suits,
price $16 and $18, now

at $12.
All our men's suits,
price $18 and $20, at $15.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $22, at $18.

All our men's
price $12 to $15,

now at $10.

All our men's
price $16, now at

$13.

You
get

adoption

1

warrants ordered:
..$ ir, &-

-.

J. W. Phillips .. ! ir.
I . A W. Whitaker .. i S

I''. A. Coleman .. Kl 70
. . :) oo

John Hi:rre!l . . .mi w
' i Sj I M !(." . . . . . .. 'J (0

Kobt. 51 c Cray .. 1.1 r.o
M. Wliitmoyer .. ST .Ml

(Jut. Fnlbnum .. u (X)

.1 2a
J 1 s J Ml(rt .. IS N"i

The members of tho boards of regis-

tration for the recent election wero
allowed $15 each for their five days ser-
vice. Tho judges and clerks of election
for tho several wards had presented
their bills, tho First ward for $l each,
.Second $:, Third $5. Tho bills of tho
Second ward officers wero approved, and
those of tho First and Third were allow-
ed $3 each, in full of claims.

Council adjourned to Dec.

Local Knilronil Miatt.-r- .

Long ago wo learned that the only safe
plan is to note as they
rise, in that way you get tho facts. It is
sometimes appropriate to givo what is
going in tho way of rumor -- and tako it
for what it is worth.

Tho facts aro that tho Union Pacific
has a force of men at work laying an
extra track north of tho main line, and
east from the passenger depot. Humor
is that a now freight depot is to be plac-

ed on about tho sito of tho planing mill
that burned down, or on M street, north
of the Lindell Houso. Fact is thai tho
old freight depot is a rattle trap, but
having been used so long, it can doubt-
less be utilized another winter. It is in
tho middle of the street, and it would bo
most excellent policy for tho company
hereafter to keep out of tho middle of
tho street in tho erection of its buildings

it hinders tho development of streots,
and angers property owners on such
streots, because, as a rulo, they havo to
submit to the injustice, oven after doing
an immense amount of unavailing
kicking.

Iintnor is that the 1!. k SI. aro going to
build a new depot on the sito of the old
one, and also extend their line out from
this place, in which direction, Humor
does not vouchsafe to say.

The truth is that tho old building
onght to. bo replaced by a first-clas- s

structure, but it ought not to bo put in
the middle of a street, and cross streets
should not bo blocked up any moro than
absolutely necessary.

By all means let the good work go on.
Everj' good building erected adds to tho
value of all tho property in the city.

Ileal Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jieggi it Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estato transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Dec. 2, 1893:
John Dishnerto John K Dishaer, w

e 4 e U. 14, 17, le, tvcI $ ZH) lit
William Webster to Hetty

x sw i and part n M hw xi nw 'h, 5,

CritambuH L. & Inv. Co. to H. A. Har-
rows, lot 3. bik 10. Highland I'ark.wd ISO 00

Oiaa. ZUacha to J. M. Jonen, be !,, -- 1.
18, 3, wd 1000 00

Four transfers, total .$ l'J70U)

Free for Farmer.
A very fine View of tho

World's Fair, 8x10 inches in uize, tho
work of the official photographer of tho
United States government, and accom-
panied by a graphic, and au-

thentic description, will be sent free by
the Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean to any
farmer who will send stamp for postage.
Address, "Librarian," Inter Ocean.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $10, now at $7.50.

All our boys' suits will be
sold at in
the same proportion as quo-
ted above on our men's
suits.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $20, at $16.

overcoats
ii price in the same propor-
tion.

Caps, Gloves and
sold at cost.

RHOT largest,OKJKJ selected city.and
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. goods bought which enables

them ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. respectfully invited examine our
goods, convinced.

meetinjrTfiday

unanimously.

commissioner),

and

form-
er

Greisen

IJoll of Honor.

Pupils who have neither beon tardy
nor absent during tho month of No-

vember:
MISM .. 31. MATTHEW'S IJOOM.

I''redilii llaker, firace Kixar,
Johnti Hoffman, (iracn Itiooin,
Willie Dnv.Miii, Anna Iturnx,
Clyde WtM ))--

, KUJH SanndiTM,
Kula Haterlef, Harry Harmon,
Mnlxd Kuutzolniau, Willie Miildoch.
Maud Wyatt, A mm llrodfuohror,
Carl HchulxTt, Maml liiirn,
Mjnni Gray, Siihii' l!(x.-n- .

llonald .McAllister, Dan AlInTts,
Warw ick Saunders, Kay BatiTlii,
i;iy MUtlt', Clan U'milLsch,
Kny Harmon, Malxd MMdoxh.

uvrriK isehof.u'h itoosi.
Kiweod Dotty, .liii Duffy.
Willii? Dutfy, Chrietii! H.iiiniami,

Jlis.'l kick's uoom.
Otto Kmnpf, Wnltor .laesKi,
Thcoliald VIkt, Lttcio 51orM
Olive Dcrry. Krnio Paschal,
Hernif IIikIhou, littitt I&tIht,
Charley Hecher, llarley Harrington.

Kddic Flynn.

3IISS WAItn'S KOOM.

(eorge RiMwin, Anna Cunningham.
Nettie (iomlriiiK, Ollieliland.
(ieorue Knapii, alaliel MrQuon,
Clarence Holliii, UolMrt Feck,
Freddie Clark, Stanley JIattliewH,
Florence Snyder, Clarence. Hollenlieck,
Fred Hnllcnlxt-k- , Snmuiio Khtton,
Willie Farmed, Francis (londriiu;,
Kloiso ltoen, Augusta Hchuliert,
Vina Stevenxon. Wm Stevenwm,
Maie Willard, Jlnzel Wiley,

Hennino Wolf.
MISS CUAUA 3I.IlTIN'rf IIOOJX,

Kimna Keireulirock, Carl Schroeder,
Josephine Kiimiif, Follie Hurlier,
Delia AlbaiiKh, Kmil Ihiehen,
Anna Klaun, l.ulti Coleman,
(iracn Hatfield, Km ma (iaver,
Willie llrewer. r Scholiert,
Otto Schreilior, Kmma HopiMn,
Ko-- a Htuuller, Albert HniK!?er,

Willie Placeman
ANNA IIOEJIEN'S ItOOM,

Mary Fleck, Ethel Donovan,
ltuby YounK. Keno Turner,
(iracio Shoemaker, Sadio Wilson,
Anna (JaM, liorta Wihcinan,
Krhenf ('now, .lensio Dussell,
lakeTruinpi, Mikie llaicel.
Minnie Lohr. KNie Hudeon,
Amy Mahnod, Emma Lucre,
Sammy Hector, Italph Wiccins
bra JjoahltfiiKh, Mary Ijowu,

(J race !wifl.
31 US. SCOTT'S K003I.

Archie McFarland, Iiizziefilur,
s Hchwarz, Arthur JonH,

Alfred Wilson, Kddio ninck,
Hena Oorliet, Hertha ( llur,
Klsio Fold, Oladytt Turner,
Jiuunie Jxve, (ieoriii) liove,
Joe ilaunixartncr, Hownrd Muf'ray,
Florence llatcel, 0.car Hnntemann,
Eddie McTaRKPrt, IJert Jones.
Chester Wall. Trelln Wall,
rntz AbcKXlen, Winnie iionncn.

Fannie DaviH,

3IAHTIIA WKLCIl'M HOOJI.

Albert Koy Coffey,
Mellie Matthew, Kuby lCahiniusen,
Harry Movrery. Harry Andrew,
Homer Martjn, Ueorse Zinnecker,
(irace HolTman, Myrtle Hoffman,
Hena Mcnick, lye.
Mary Titfany, Joule Oriffen.
Daniel Echols, Freddie Friedhof,
Minnie McCoy, lialph Swartsley,
Earl Weaver, Jyjaise Itrodfuehrer.

CATUEniNn TAVLOR'S K003I.
Mildred Davie, Horence Kramer,
Tama D.ivi. IVteet Martyn,
Alvin Urodfuuhrer, Archie (irilfeu,
I.'iiim Miner. Mrtle JlrQnown,
Minnie. Carlnon, Fred Fot.
Vera Kramer. Delia Newman,
George Willard. nay loann.Charlie Woosley.

II. EIIITTr.Ll,'S nooix.
Jennie Saffron, Iois Early.
Winnio Yonnt?, Cenjy Davin.
Thuristoti Simmons, IuN Schreilier,
("has. VanAnntine. Frank Chapin.
Jeannie Wilson, Lulu Cmwford,
Howard fiecr, Jef,io WillL'.mM,
Aiiu&t Wajjner, Clam Inlay,
Clam Hold. Florence Koutson,Mary Morne. Walter (Sallev,
Em i lie Hertlia Stauffer,
Homer Tiffany l.ucy I ros.

Frank Keraen brock

Platte county authorities have sent ono
Theodore Kresha, insane, to tho Norfolk
asylum, and havo decided that Merrick
county is with his support
there. As no one, at tho conrt houso
seems to havo ever heard of Mr. Kresha
tho case will bo looked into
before the county assumes any responsi
Dinties in the matter. Central City
Courier.

i.

PRICES.

QHOFI

42 ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS: NBBB.

"improvements"

Photographic

interesting

prices reduced

Boys' reduced

Mittens

prices,

chargeablo

undoubtedly

M

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

LnmliBr, Lalii, Shingles, Doors,

WINDOWS,
JIMNDK, MMB, Etc., and

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. 1L IL Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmny-l- yr

V C. a. NEWHIM.I

TATE

AND.

ESTSURAJSrCE.
HEN you want FIRE. LIGHT

NING or TORNADO insurance
on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or Bell farm or city property; if-yo-u

want bargains in real estato, call at
tho Real Estato and Insnranco Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
l'Jjul-- y -

JJR. H. J.'ARNOLD,
I'lIYStClAX AXD SURGEOy.

Office two doors north of Urodfuehrer's jewelry
("tore. Office open day and nisht. Telephone
no. a.

UausfttMy.p COHTHBCS. NEBIIASKA.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.,---

cT"Onrqnot;itionBof themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and ruliabloat the time.

flUAIK.KTO.
Wheat 12
Sholled Corn. 21
Ear Corn 20
Oats
Mixed oata ..

21
20

Flour ". 100g2l'5.
rnoDCCE.

Hatter lift 20
Keen 20
Potatoes .,. 'JO- -

LIVESTOCK.
Fathoms 1 23at ro
FatrowB li zofcz no
Fat sheep 3 2CflC0Fat atoere
Feeders 2 50te3C0

justness potters.

Advertisement!) Under this head fire cent6 aIineeach insertion.

SCHILTZ makefi hnnle. nml aWni-otntl-

beat atylea, and osea only the very beat 'toatcanbaprocuraduithemarket, 52--tf

-


